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ms gir Times Ads Pay
OTHERS WILL READ YOUR AD If It Appears In

THE TIMES

V» M 'V*1 *****

“RESULTS TO ADVERTISERS”
Telephone a»°m*n 368 

About Your CHRISTMAS ADVERTISING

Ladies
When tout husband has stopped 

wearing hi* old clothes, DON T 
THROW THEM AWAY ADVER
TISE IN THE TIMES. YOU CAN 
GET'MONEY FOR THEM.

Also
If• you want a good, general ser

rant use our Want Column.
Our Telephone is 368.

Classified
Columns

Advertise your Wa. ts in the 
Times. 10 cents will lo the trick.

LOST AND FOUND

Fs OVXD—AT CENTRAL CHURCH SALK.
sum of money. Apply Waugh's store.__

Lost—last night, gold watch and
leather fob, ou Caroline. King or James 

north and Colonial Theatre; initial L. >'• 
Reward at 12» Caroline north.

LOST—MONDAY NIGHT. SUM OF MONEY; 
All bills. Libera! reward at Times Ot-

Use The Time# for small ads. * 
little cost, quick results, one cent 
per word, three insertions for the 
price of two, six insertions for the 
price of four, cash.

HELP WANTED—KALE
T17 ANTED HIGH Cl-ASS JUB COMPOS1- 
» tor. capable of setting booklet and fine 

job work, for Toronto office doing hlgheet 
made of work. Will start at seventeen dol
lars: permanent position. State age and ox- 
perieroe. Box 48. Times._______ ^

HELP WAN TED—FEMALE

\Y
r ANTED—DINING ROOM GIRL. HAN-

17 nab’s restaurant. 51 MacNab north.

I'' I FT Y SALESWOMEN WANTED FOR 
1 Christmas trade. Stanley Mills & Co..

TV ANTED—IMMEDIATELY. COOK AND 
11 parlor bouee-maid; experienced, with 

reference. Apply evening, Mrs. \\ avkine, 
Park and Charlton avenue.

/ ' ENKRAL SERVANT FOR SMALL FAM- 
\JT lly: city references. Apply evenings, 
493 Mark land street.

ANTED—A WARD MAID. APPLY TO 
t" the Matron. House of Refuge.

BUSINESS CHANGES
rOR BALE- TWO FIRST CLASS GOING 
JT grocery businesses. Apply Wegenast & 
Truman. Phone 678.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

furnace, suitable lor green house. Ad
dress Box 96. Dundas.

\\f ANTED--SAFE: A SECOND HAND 
1* steel safe with two compartments and 

two combinations on door. Address Box 44, 
Time-.

BOOMS TO LET

240 Hunter east, after Nov. 6.

SITUATIONS WANTED

Salesman, first class, wants, pos
ition ; Kilt edge reference». Box, 36,

FUEL FOR SALE

Lost—a diamond sunburst, be-
tween Lyons tailor shop and work shop, 

corner Caroline and King. Liberal r®w®™ 
at Llttlewood, druggist, York and MacNeb.^

STRAYED OR STOLEN FROM 242 BAY 
north, collie dog, answering to the name 

of Rowdy. Any one detaining him after this 
notice will be prosecuted.

Lost—back comb, in east end. rb-
ward at Times Office. 

TO LET

T~0 LET -MODERN HOUSE. APPLY 161
Catharine south. ______ _________

TO LET-160 JAMES SOUTH. 70 HBRKI- 
mer street, 252 Main wast. 2W Bay south, 

several furnished houses in the city.
Burns, real estate and insurance, 30 King

REAL ESTATE wOK SALE

Ir'OR SALE—NUMBER OF NEW BRICK
1 houses iu the west end; latest 

ments: terms easy. Apply to Edward New, 
577 King west. __________ ___________

VOK SALE - STORAGE BUILDING; 
X1 frame; nearly new ; large lot. Burling 
toa street, bel ween John and Catharine. 
Would make good dwelling. Snap for build
er. Will sell cheap. Party leaving city. 4.1 
Market Hall. _____________ ___

ïoTl CLASS BRICK RESIDENCE. Vic
toria avenue; hot water beating, open 

|4umbing electric light and gae. beautifully 
depurated ; low price for quick sale. Box 46.

FOR SALE

Notice lo Owners of Horses
Telephone 2383 and get prices on hay. We 

cau «supply you with any quantity. We have 
cats on the track all the time.

A. W. SWAZIS
649 Barton Street East.

iP OR SALE—FRESH MILCH COW. AP- 
ply George Corman. Stoney Creek.

hP OR SALE-GOOD PAYING DELIVERY 
business; cheap. Apply Box 48.

rp HREE CYLINDER GASOLINE ENGINE, 
A 18 h.p., and wheels, etc., of thrashing 
machine, can be had cheap; also 5 h.p. gae 
engine. Apply Wing A Son, Bay street.

WHILE THEY LAST—POTATOES, 750 
bag; onions, 91.60 bag; beets, 50c bush

el." carrots. 45c bushel; par*ntpe, 55c bushel; 
turnips. 30c bushel. Day. Central Market and 
129 Bay north. Phone 2996.

L °R SALE-EGG. STOVE. NUT AND PEA; 
„ standard coal from Lehigh Valley Com- 
Mr.r a mines. Try us. Peregrine Coal Co..

ARGAIN IN PLAYER PIANO-ALL LAT- 
._1®?1 Improvements; regular price 9700. 

Trr““'table terms; latest music rblla.
Raine, pianos and real estate, John street 

«onto, near Post Office.

RlCYCLKS-CASH OR ON EASY PAY-
z. ments 267 King east Phone 2488.

Quarter cord dry mixed wood
for 91.50. Kelley's Wood Yard; also car- 

Etreets anlD*’ C0rn6r Catbcarl and Cannon

LIVERY

Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations.

ANY person who Is the sole head of a fam
ily, or any male over 18 years old, may 

homestead a quarter-section ot available 
Dominion land In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or 
Alberta. The applicant must appear In per
son at the Dominion Lands Agency or sub- 
Agency of the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any age nay on certain conditions, 
by father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three ye&ra 
A homesteader may live within nine miles of 
his homestead on a farm of at least 80 acre#, 
solely owned and occupied by him or by his 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or sla

in certain conditions a homesteader In good 
standing may pre-empt a quarter-section 
alongside hk homestead. Price 93.00 per acre. 
Duties—Must reside six months in each of 
six years from date of homestead entry (in
cluding the time required to earn home- 
etead patent) and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted the home
stead right and cannot obtain a pre-emption 
may take a purchased homestead In certain 
districts. Price 93.00 per acre. Duties—Must 
reside six months In each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acree and erect a house worth 
9300.00.

W. W. CORY. 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N- B.—Unauthorized publication of this ad- 
vertieSment will not be paid for.

INSURANCE

Boarding Stable. Jackson and MacNab. 
Cabs at all calls. Phone 60.

PHOTO PILLOW TOPS.

F. W. GATES A BRO.
DISTRICT AOBNTS.

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets, Including Capital |

•46,000,000
^OFFICE—Roods 60S. Bank of Hamilton !

Free Gas Lamps
What does this proposition mean to the Hamilton store mem!
It mettw a oompiet# saving in th» cost of fixtures.
It means no outlay for man hie renewals or for cleaning.
It. mean# les# money for light: ng biile and it means a tmich more at-

I
 tractive place of htwinese.

Will our representative e»H!

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT CO. ,
j J 141 PARK ST. N. PHONE SS Ç

NEWS IN BRIEf

PHOTOGRAPHS ENLARGED ON SILK 
cushion tops only 91,50. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Brenton Bros., 7 Market street.

JEWELRY

( ' ALL ON W A. STEVENS. YORK AND 
VV Dundurn : see plans of modern brica 
hcveee. Complet- for 9U*00 

TOBACCO STORE

IL ANDERSON. TOBACCO. CIGARS, 
• pipe*, billiard parlor. 231 York street.

PERSONAL

CLIP THIS AD OUT. GOOD FOR RtiDUC- 
tlon in palmistry, phrenology, etc. Bra- 

ear.za Temple of Science. 6814 King West.

PIMPLES. BLACKHEADS. OILY SKINS 
eradicated by our method. Llewcllin, 

10'4 King west.

O END YOUR FRIENDS THE SEMI-WEEK- 
O IT Times. All Hamilton and surrounding 
country news. 91.00 per aqnum to any place 
In Canada or Great Britain.

DANCING

BEGINNERS' C LAS ES FORMING. J.
J. Hackett's. 29 Barton street east. Tele

phone 1848. 

MEDICAL

L'uit SALK. CHOICE K1XOL1NO WOOD, 
JT beet In city. Ontario Box Co.. 106 Main

AMULniMENTS
i i AYETY IS SHOWING T1IE BEST PIC- 
vJ turee produced; Btograph, Selig, Gau
mont and Eaanay. Opposite Terminal

DENT üi
R CLAPPISON. DENTIST. ROOM 40. 

Federal Life Bldg. Pboue 2014.

R J. L. KAPPELE. DENTIST, ROOM 
25. Federal Life Building. Phone 30V7.

t ». J- ROLSTON WITH DR. DILLA- 
"buugh. 23 Gore street. Telephone 522.\y _______________

PKYSE PARK. SURGEON OF EYE. 
ièar, nose and throat has removed to 

ici James street south. Office hours—$ to 
12 to f. 7 to 8. Sunday by appointment. 
Telephone 1371.

I OHN P. MORTON. M. D.. F. R. C. S.. 
t) 1,Edln." James street south. Surgeon— 
Eve ear. nose and throat. Office hours, 9-12 
a. m.. 2-5 and 7-8 p. m. Phone 1372.

Gold filled waltham watches. 1
seven fifty: alarm clock, elghty-nlne j 

cents, guaranteed. Peebles. 213 King east.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.
FIRE AND MARINE

Phone 2884 
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

76 James Street South

LEGAL

L> ELL A PRINGLE. BARRISTERS, I 
13 solicitors, etc. Office. Federal LTÏ9 I 
Buildin*. fourth" floor. James and Main j 
Money to lend in large and small amounts 
at lowest rates. Wm. Bell, R. A. Pringle.

'THE LIVERPOOL, LOUDON 4 6L0BE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRERAR * BURKHOLDER.
*2 Federal Building.

Phone 610. Houa* 374.

Henry carpenter, barrister, so- I
Heitor, etc. Money to loan cn real es- j 

taet at loweet current rates. Offices, Room I 
45. Federal Life Building._____________ j
ÂÏMLLIAM H. WARDROPE, K. C.. BAR- | 
>> Hater, solicitor, notary public. Offic* j 

Fcdera' Life Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rates of Interest

Harry d. petrie. barrister, etc.
Office. Spectator Building. Money loan

ed on first class real estate security.

C LEMON. BARRISTER, ATTORNEY.
• notary. Office. No. 32% Hughson street 

south N. B.—Money to loan on real estate.

T SHANNON McGILLlVRAY. M.. D.. 154 
• James street south. 
H'tClALTY-.MiHVOl's D1SKASKS 

Office Hours—From 1 to 4 p. m., iron: • to

DR. H. M. MORROW. DENTIST. 68% , 
King street west. Successor to Dr. Burt, 

Phone 10*7.______________ ____________________ ,

Removal—dr. briggs. dentist, has i
removed hia office from 38 K.ug street i 

weat to cor. King and West avenue. Tele- I 
phone 2596.

XT' RANK D. W. BATES. M. D., EYE. EAR, 
X1 nose and throat specialist, has removed 
bis office to room $05 Bank of Hamilton 
Building. Hours 9 lo 1-’ and 2 to 5. Tele
phone 724. Dr. Baten has opened an office 
iu Detroit f.-om now on will spend from 
the 1st to the 22nd cl each month in hie of
fice here, aud from the 23rd to the end of the 
month in Detroit.

E. WICKINS. M.D.. HOMEOPATHIST. 
i Corner Duke and Para streets.

Dr M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working classes. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving «pecUi con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of
fice 17% King street east. Hamilton.

Dr james f. McDonald, dentist^ 
Grossman's Hall. 67 James street north, 

Te.enhone 1908.

UMBREiaLAS

Umbrellas made to order, Re
covered and repaired at Slater's, » King

MONEY TO LOAN

M" OSEYSTO LOAN ON BUILDING AND
other loans, first mortgages, real es- 

tate- Martin & Martin, Federal Lite BultCing.

Money to loan at lowest rates
of internet on real estate security in 

Fum« te borrowers. No commission charged. 
Avoir Lasler L ’vaster. Spectator Building.

PHOTO SUPPLIES

Stanley plates, 3%x4%, 27c per 
doteu: 4x5. 38c; 5x7. 63c. Seymour, 7 

John «treat north.

MILLINERY

M ADAM HUNKJNO; CHEAPEST MIL- 
Hnery in Hamilton. 89 York street.

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND. PIANOFORTE TUNER 
• and repairer, from John Broad wood 
* Sons. London. Eng. Send orders to 126 

Hess street north. Phone 1078.

DR. McEDV ARDS. SPECIALIST.
Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 

end Bay streets. Off toe hours—9 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 u. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 82».

Times’ Ads
Bring
Results

Tall for lallera ia boiea

4, 9,11, 17, 18, 22, 23, 
32. 37.

Show Cases, Comters, Desks
Buy af the Manufacturera

NBWBÏGGING CABINET CO- Ltd.
IM King Weet. Phene Ml.

DK. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES OF 
men. SB Charlton street. Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS

COAL BAGS. YARD SCREENS. COAL j 
chutes, car movers, shovels, coke bask

ets. etc. Robt. Soper, Hamilton.

The Gift Problem
We ere reedy right now to help you solve 

the gift problem. and we pay porttoolor at
tention to those who do not know wdutt te 
eeloat tor their Chrlatmee gifts. Oar stix* 
U iww and complete, tncltxllng Wetobee, 
RlngSk Brooohee. Locket». Celt Ltnâm. Nenk- 
!aoaa. Peodew*. Scarf Pina, Hbooy Goods. 
Sliver. Cot Glow. Cooes and UtnbreHae.

Your aeleotiooe wlM be reserved nil Chrlet- 
mae, M neoeee»r>-.

QuwHty la the ftmt thing we conaider 4» 
evarytkfiag we eell and our guarantee te back
ed Hy a record of 60 years in Hamilton.

THOMAS LEES
Reliable Jeweler

Diamond Ring» Our SpeCtaky. 5 Jemee S. N.

JTILL THE MOVER WILL SAVE YOU 
11 money shipping goods for distant points; 
consult him; estimates and information free. 
Vine street.

Ammunition and expert gun &e-
palring and rebuilding blcyclee at Went

worth Cycle Works. 176 James street north.

PHONE 767 FOR A MERCHANT EXPRESS 
wagon to move that trunk or furniture.

ROP A CARD T) T. R. ELLIS. 8 COL- 
umbla avenue, and have your furnace

Get the best-the semi-weekly
Times. Sl.Ou per annuum in Canada or 

Great Britain.

THK JOBBORN TRANSFER AND FUR- 
J- niture moving vans; pianos moved; dis

tance no object; packing, crating or storage; 
teaming single or double. Terms for moving 
van. 91.00 per hour for two men; 75o fof ohe 
man. Estimates free. Edwin Jobborn. prop. 
Telzphooe 3025. 545 Hughson street north.

SEE MISS PARGETER’S FINE STOCK. OF 
hair; one glauce will convince you. Fin

est French. German and English goods; also 
American novelties and latest device trans
formation bangs, jenlce curls, wavy switches, 
oomnadour fronts. Headquarters for theatri
cal wigs. etc. Remember the place, 107 King 
street west, above Park.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

geqrgeTTlucott
Wieee 2068 1 19 King W.

BODY IN
BATH TUB.

Police Think Brooklyn Woman 
Was Murdered.

Her Aged Aunt Held Uader 
Suspicion.

Suspicious Finds in the Honse of 
Mystery.

New \ork, Dec. 1.—The gruesome 
death of Mrs. O. W. Snead, a young 
Brooklyn woman, whose body was found 
in a bath tub iu a vacant house in East 
Orange, N. J., yesterday, was still a 
mystery to-day, though the police had 
taken into vustody the victim’s aged 
aunt, Miss Virginia Wardlaw, and 
charged her with the crime.

Clues to-day led the detectives to 
Fiat bush, Brooklyn, where they tried 
to establish connection between the 
death of Mrs. Snead and happenings in 
a so-called “House of Mystery,” in 
the Brooklyn suburb, where Miss Ward- 
law, Mfs. ."Snead and two strange ladies 
lived until recently.

When Mrs. Snead's dead body was 
found in the East Orange house, it was 
at first believed that she committed sui
cide. Investigation, however, led the 
police to believe that the woman was 
drowned, and apparently contradictory 
stories told by Miss Wardlaw caused her 
detention Further probing disclosed 
that Mrs. Snead had an insurance pol
icy of $20.000 on her life.

Search of the “House of Mystery” in 
Brooklyn, revealed blood stains in vari
ous rooms. In the kitchen stove the po
lice found human hair, humau bones 
and tiv skull of a young child.

The detectives have ordered the cellar 
and floors torn up.

Mrs. Snead’s husband disappeared last 
summer.

BUILDERS

WA. STEVENS. BUILDER, CORNER 
of York ami Dundurn. la now pre

pared to do all kinds of building at reason
able price».

OSTEOPATHY.

I)R. LEWIS HAS REMOVED TO 172 MAIN 
street east. "Phone 2724.

*

GUNSMITH. I.

GORDON-THE-GUN-MAN”— OPP.
Hall. Fine repairing, models, 

mental work. .

PATENTS

PATENT bVgns etc., procured la
til countries. John H. Hendry, corner James 
■ad Rebecca etreta. Established 1880.

PATENTS-SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET 
on Patents. Ben. B. Pannett. Ottawa. 

On:., near Patent Office.

Notice to the Public:
1 am prepared to estimate on all kinds of 

reefing, skylights, metal frames end naah. 
metal celling», smoke stacks, forge and blast 
pining, and all kinds of heavy and light dheet

Wired glass and metal ceilings kept ia

JOHN E. RIDDELL,
«87. 257 Kla« street east.

READ THE TIMES
IF YOU WANT THE NEWS

TELEPHONE 368

The political candidate who doesn’t 
want mud thrown at liijn might fore
stall this action by putting up the dust.

NO FUNERALS
On Sunday is Ike Wish ef Brant

ford Ministers.

(Special Wire to the Times.)
Brantford, Ont., Dec. 1.—The Brant

ford Ministerial Alliance is endeavor
ing to prevent Sunday funerals in this 
city except under circumstances of an 
exceptional nature. An appeal has been 
made to the City Council to close the 
cemeteries on the Sabbatli, aud the un
dertakers have been asked to refrain 
from having funerals on the day of rest. 
The reason is given that the ministers 
have too strenuous a day on Sunday, 
and even the men in the cemeteries 
thould not work.

If women realize the difficulty of get
ting out of those big hats into a tiny 
polling booth they wouldn’t want to

The Baptists will raise $35,000 for 
missionary work in the west.

Rev. W. C. White was consecrated as 
Anglican Bishop of Honan, China.

The tug Ottawa was burned at Red 
Cliff Bay, Wis.

John Johnson, a colored man from Xa- 
panee, was found drowned at Kingston.

Mrs. Alice Inch left ten thousand 
dollars to the town of Strathroy to 
build an hospital.

John Morrison" broke through the ice 
while skating at Elk Lake and was 
drowned.

Charles W. Hathaway was fatally in
jured near Appin, his team running in 
front of a railway engine.

A strike of railroad switchmen involv
ing 2,300 men has been declared at St. 
Paul.

* Another ojteration oil General Booth 
is inevitable, owing to the growth of the 
cataract on one eye.

The Toronto Press Club recorded its 
appreciation of Mr. Uoldwin Smith's 
services to journalism.

The funeral of the late Rev. Father 
Stuhl was largely attended in Toronto.

Toronto employers face a serious 
shortage in the supply of female help.

The Railway Commissioners empha
sized the necessity of safeguards at 
railway crossings.

In connection with the electric power 
plant Toronto will sell electric fixtures 
and appliances.

For work in Honan, China, the board 
of the Anglican missions made an in
itial grant of $12,000.

It is stated in England that the Duke 
of Connaught would be pleased to ac
cept the position of Governor-General 
of Canada.

Norman Welsh and Samuel Stewart, 
two Windsor boys, arrested iu the act 
of setting fire to a shed, confessed to 
starting a number of fires in the past 
three months.

The body of Abraham Waxier, a Heb
rew, was found in his room at 61 Wil
liam street, Toronto, yesterday after
noon about 3 o'clock, death having 
been due to asphyxiation.

The final appraisement of the estate 
of the late E. H. H arrimait pirts it at 
$14!».000.000. The estate i* made up of 
railroad stocks and bonds, principally 
l"nion Pacific and Southern Pacific, and 
real e.-tate.

Mrs. Eliza Hills, of 905 Maitland 
street. Jxmdon, died very suddenly yes
terday morning. Her daughter left her 
alone for a few minutes seated at the 
breakfast table, and returned to find 
her dead in her chair. Heart disease is 
believed to have l*een the cause of death.

Rev. Donald MacRae, D. 1).. for many 
vears one of the foremost Presbyterian 
clergymen in eastern Canada, died at 
Calgary last night, where he was the 
guest of his son. Prof. A. O. MacRae, 
of Calgary University.

Charles W. Hathaway, the 17 yeur-old 
son of Orval Hathaway, a farmer of Ek- 
fril township, near Appin, was struck bv 
a M. C. R. passenger train yesterday 
morning, and died of bis injuries at the 
hospital at St. Thomas yesterday after-

William Cook, mi employee of the 
Leonard Boiler Wotjcs, was terribly 
crushed by a two-ton casting failing 
upon him yesterday. He was found un
conscious by some of the employees and 
tak-41 to the hospital, where he died last 
night.

The Rev. Donald McIntyre, of the Pro
vince of Manitoba. Canada, has ' been 
called to the Calvary Baptist Church, on 
West Fifty-Seventh street. New York, to 
succeed the Rev. Wm. W. Barker, as as
sistant to the Rev. Robert Stuart Mac- 
Art bur. pastor of the church.

Stepping in front of a Canadian 
Northern Ontario train near Rosedale 
fetation yesterday afternoon, Carl A. 
Steele, of Broadway avenue, Eglinton, 
sustained injuries from which he died 
in St. Michael’s Hospital last night.

The Toronto National Club has invit
ed Sir Wilfrid Laurier to be their

turbance during some Pagan festivities 
where liquor had been flowing freely.

Port Arthur's campaign for electrical 
power grows in intensity day by clay. 
Council expects to have a new by-law 
of agreement with the Ontario Hydro- 
Electric Commission soon. Meantime the 
city’s power supply ie so short that lights 
have to be cut off at. midnight on ac
count of low water in the current of the 
river, due to the dry fall.

The strike of miners in New South 
Wales continues, and bus-mesa is badly 
interrupted. The President of the Min
era’ Federation admitted to-day that the 
purpose of the strike was to obtain a 
triumph of the thirty union collieries 
over the thirty other mines which do not 
recognize the unions.

Softened by the fact that her former 
husband, Charles A. Richardson, of To
ronto, from whom she secured absolute 
divorce in 1898, has paid her $6,988 
back alimony, Mrs. Mary G. Richardson 
has filed papers in the county clerk’s 
office, Buffalo, asking that a warrant 
which she had issued for his arrest, be 
set aside.

INFECTION 
AT HOSPITAL

Referred to at Board of Health 
Meeting Last Night.

Retail Milk Dealers Complain of 
Misuse of Their Bottles.

Members Opposed to Payment of 
Overtime to Inspectors.

The recent case of a scarlet fever pa* 
tient, who contracted diphtheria at thft 
City Hospital, afforded the Board. oÉ 
Health another opportunity last nighâ 
of taking a rap at the authorities who 
blocked the building of a new isolation 
hospital on a separate site.

"Is it true that there is cross-infection 
down there!” demanded William Farrar, 
after the oilier business had been cleared 
up.

"1 must admit that it is true,” mid Dr, 
McGillivray, the acting Medical Health 

l Officer. "There has been mixed in fee» 
tion for the past two years, and I am 
afraid that it will continue.”

"1 see they admit there was one case, 
but such a thing might not happen again

BIBLE CLASS 
FEDERATION

Organization Completed at a 
Meeting Last Evening.

In Knox Church Sunday School room 
on Nov. 19 last, there was held a con
vention of the representatives of all the 
International Adult Bible classes 
Hamilton for the purpose of forming 
a federation and to draw up a constitu
tion. There was a large attendance, and 
it was unanimously decided that fede;

in a thousand years,” continued Mr. Far*

I have seen it a great many times,’1 
replied the doctor.

‘it is not etiquette for laymen to dis. 
cuss these matters,” «aid Mr. Farrar, 
sarcastically. "They have not a univer» 
aity education, and cannot do it scien
tifically.” And the matter dropped

The Hamilton Retail Mii'k Dealers* 
Association wrote complaining that mille 
bottles were used by grocers for molas
ses. vinegar, coal oil and other things. 
Aside from the danger of infection, the 
dealers complain of the monetary loss.

It is believed that a by-law passed bv 
the Council this year governing the hand
ling of milk bottles covers the point, and 
the City Solicitor will be a=ked to report*

There is talk of having a map prepared 
showing all the private sewers in the 
city and how they are connected. These 
sewers are declared to l>e a menace bd 
health, and the Board thinks it is timd 
there was something done in the matter. 
It will lie taken up again.

In the past ve&r over 485 privy vaults 
have been abolished, and it is expected 

at ion would be a good thing. A con- ] they will be entirely wiped out in an- 
fetitution was drafted and taken back j other five or six years.
to the classes to be considered. ---------

Last evening was held the first meet- | Accounts for overtime a,s follows: In- 
ing of the Executive of the Federation j spec!or Connors $53. Inspector MeDon- 
(which is composed of one representative aid $28. Inspector Potter $27. were or- 
from each class in the federation, Execu- j deretl paid. They cover extra work for 
live to elect their own officers.) The j the past year. The members, however.
meeting was held in the Board room of 
Centenary Church. The following offi
cers were elected :

Chairman—Rev. Mr. Wing.
First Vice Chairman—Mr. Breuneu.
Second Vice Chairman—Mr. Enuia.
Secretary—Mr. Monteitk.
Treasurer—Mr. Cook. ,
Rev. Mr. Wing then took the chair 

and the regular business was proceeded 
with. A committee of three was appoint
ed to get a list of the unaffiliated 
classes and to report back at the next 
meeting.

There are eleven classes in the Feder
ation, which is known as the Hamilton 
Adult Bible Class Federation. There are 
about four hundred members of Inter
national Adult Bible Classes represented 
in this Federation.

$100,000,000.
Clitems Reveille , For the Year 

Headiig to High Water Mark.

. (Special Wire to the Times.)
Ottawa. Nov. 30.—Canada's revenue is 

heading for the hundred million mark 
this year. It is practically certain that 
the high water mark of two years ago 
of ninety-six millions will be passed. Dur
ing the first eight months of the fiscal 
>ear the customs revenue totalled $39,- 
110,567. which is an increase of $8.141,- 
323. During the month of November the 
collections totalled $5,092.761. being an 
increase of $1.302,708. The Canadian to
tal revenue last year, customs and from 
all other sources, was $85..>00,000. At 
the present rate of increase in customs 
revenue that item alone will almost span 
the difference between last year’s fig
ures and the hundred million mark, and 
nearly all the other sou re 
are also showing increases.

unanimously expressed themselves 
opposed to this system. They thought 
tlie duties of the inspeetovs should be 
specifically defined, and that they should 
receive a stated salary and no more.

The Builders’ Union asked that, con
tra dors In* obliged, on sanitary grounds^ 
to furnish conveniences on new build
ings for the men employed there. There 
is a by-law covering this, and the in
spectors will be asked to see that it i<

The hoard refused to pay "six week,»* 
board for the nurse who was at the 
Boys’ Home during the scarlet fever out-

The chairman was authorized to use 
his own judgment in affording relief to 
the family of a man on Piéton street 
quarantined for scarlet fever. The man 
is unable to pay his hoard away front 
home and keep his family.

ABOUT DEATH.

Cornell Professor Quotes Statistic* 
of Canada and Stales,

TO CLOSE LOCK.
Sault Ste. Marie, Out., Uov. 30.— 

The Weitzel lock will close for the 
season next Wednesday, it ia reported. 
The lock has been in operation ten 
days later this year than last. It 
having closed November 20th in 1908, 
it opened this year May 8th. New 
gates will be installed at the upper 

guest at a banquet to I» ‘•yld on Jan- end before the opening of navigation 
nary 7th. Sir Wilfrid will be iu To- next year. *9
roiito the day previous to formally open j ---------- ------------------
the Ontario Club, and the officer* of i • fOPI FY MP|)A|
the National Club are taking advantage i LVrLCI HICl/AL.
of j,is presence in the city to tender a j Dindon. Nov. 30.—l. S. Ambassador 
banquet in his honor. Sir Wilfrid, it is Reid to-day received on behalf of the 
understood has accented the invitation, j recipient of the Copley medal awarded 

Constable David O.rlow ! V.,ho. Rnv,! Sorklv *°. '•"'rC 
wa. acquitted at Brantford la«t night on

Ithaca, Nov. 30. Ninety per cent, ol 
deaths in Canada and the United Start es 
are caused by disease, two per cent, by 
old age and about eight per cent, by vio
lence. said Dr. Y. A. Moore, of Cornell 
University to-day. He said : ‘‘During 
centuries the general diseases have caus
ed a much greater mi inner of dentin 
than the epidemic ones. This is due tc 
the fact that the epidemic diseases are 
looked after by the health officials ami 
measures -are promptly taken for pre 
venting their spread, while the genera! 
diseases are governed largely by the ear« 
the individual takes of his body, and t< 
a certain extent upon environment. J 

"The essential causes of diseases an 
of revenue | improper nourishment, lack of oxygen 

high and low temperatures, over-exer
tion. mechanical injuries, intoxication 
poisoning, infection with micro-organ
ism and parasites. In addition to thés» 
are the tumors, which may or may no! 
be caused by any of the agries men 
tioued.”

HIGKFIELD CAMERA CLUB.
The annual meeting of llighfieli 

School Camera Club was held yesterday 
afternoon. The following officers wen 
elected for the coming year:

Honorary President--Mr. Collinson.
President —-N. V. Bartlett.
Secretary—F. E. Lennard.
Committee—G. Lynch-Staunton, J. Ai 

Turner and G. II. Hay.

he charge of feloniously shooting Curtis'
Martin, au Indian, who endeavored to 
prevent Garlow from arresting three In
dians, drunk, on the Six Nation's Re- . . , ,,. . ,
«orvv. Garlow wa, called to aettlr a dia- odK*ll> b) th<l '•".'«I Socctv.

.
Hill, the astronomer and authoixof West 
Nyaek. X. V.. in recognition of his work 
in mathematical astronomy. j resorts

The Copley medal is the most highly i gambling devices, 
prized of the several awards made peri- \ 1908 09 this perei

The French Government takes 15 pel 
rent, of all the money staked at the | 
casinos of the seaside and other health

I $912.000.

the little horses and othfct 
For the season of 

percentage amounted tc

TheTimes readers are the buyers of Hamilton. Advertisers, do you see the point?


